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Slow Sale Goods!
Odds and Ends of Stock !

Odds sizes and Shopworn Goods'

AUL
The above liavo been pi need on counters In our atoro and will

be iiold below Actual Coit.

You can find many genuine

Blaeslee
B. As M. R. R. Time Table.

Taking effect Nov. 6,
Trains carrying passengers leave Red Cloud

as follows:
EAST VIA IIAHTIN09.

No. 1M Passnniterto Hastings, 0:00 p. m.
No, 121 Flight tor Hastings 1:30 p. m.

AKHIVK.
Passenger Irom Hastings

rives 0:41 ft. m.
EAST VIA WYMOIIK.

No. 10, Passenger to Ht. Joseph, tit,
uml. and Chicago ilntly 10:30 a. m

No H l'assengur to Kansas Cltv and
Atchison, dally. ... 8:20, p.m.

GOING WKST.
Mo, 13 Passenger tor Denver and in

termcdlato points, dally, 7:30a.m.
No. 15, Passenger (or Denver, dally, 7 :lo p. in.
oxrono axd hkd accommodation.
No. 133 local freight to Oxford dally

except Sunday 0:00 am
No. m local freight from Oxford dally
except Hdnday ftsispm
M11.MM1..W.....1M.....

CURRENT NEWS.

Tr7 a glass of Cottiog's cold soda,

Dr. Elliot of Sherwood, .Kas. died
Monday.

Try (Jotting's high grade but low
price macliino oil.

Fine neck wear a specialty at Chi-
cago clothing store.

The famous Manitou Mineral Water
for sale at Cotting's.

For correct fitting clothing go to
Chicago clothing store.

Wo have tho best stock of hats in
tho ci.y. Chicago store.

Harry Pond has money to loan on
. first class city property.

For nobby suits tho Chicago oloth
ing store takes first rank.

For fine tobacco, cigars, candies
&e., go to J. U. Lindley s.

Uo to the Chicago clothing store
for pants of every discription.

W. W. Wright has been "whooping
her up" with the whooping eough,

See Osoar Patmor before buying
flour. lie has made a big reduction.

Farm loans at six per cent option
to pay after two years. D. B. Bpan-ool- e.

Miss Qertio Baldwin of Lincoln,
was visiting Miss Jennie Bell of 11.

C. last week.

F. V. Taylor, allows no ono to sell
more goods than he docs, at prices
that are low, for good goods.

Last Saturdry II. Cozad returned
from a trip to Chicago, Washington,
and other points in the East.

Remember the Chioago clothing
store takes measures for tailor made
clothing, guarantee a perfect fit or so
sale.

Children's shirt wuistsean bo found
at Wiener'. The celebrated "Mothers
Friend" costs no inure than iul'tiior
makes.

That Quick Meal Vapor Stove, sold
by W. W. Wright is tho best in tho
market, furnishes tho most heat and
uses nno third less gasoline. It is
simply perfection and eclipses all oth-

er stoves that use gasoline.

If you desire to see the finest gas-

oline stove that has ever been produc-
ed you will bo obliged to call on W.
W. Wright, the hardwaro man in tho
Kaley bloolc. It is tho Quick Meal
Vapor Stove and discounts all others
of the samo price.

It is said tho demooratio bosses ot the
Fifth district are tired of MoKeighanand
will try to put up a straight bourbon in
opposition to the congressman. Bee.

Colorado's Cool Retreats.
During the "tourists 6eason" from

June until September the Burlington
route has on salo round-tri- p tickets, at
very reduced rates, to the principal of

Colorado.

To Denver, Colorrdo Springs, Mani-

tou, Pueblo, and Estos Park (tho
moBt attractive spot in the whole

stato,) particularly low ratrB aro in

force.

July and Answat are tho best
months in which to visit Colorado'
unrivalled resort?, to all of which tho
Burlington with its connections, oilers
unequalled service.

The local agent will be glad to giro
you any desired information.

Veto Against the Greenbacks.
nt It is reported that it the Qreenbaokers

Cough Syrup and do away with dootors.

bargains on this counter.

& KalQy..

AROUND TOWN.

Stickey fly paper at Deyo's.
Thad McNitt is homo this week.

Dr. Hall was in tho city this wool.
Seo to it that ou attend the county

fair.

G. W. Lindsoy is homo from tho
west.

Editor Truman is in Omaha this
week.

J. W. Moon was in tho city this
week.

Mr. Wioner was in Hastings this
week.

Cloth bound books only 20 cents at
Deyo's.

O. C. Bell and wifo aro homo from
Hebron.

Subscribe for your campaign papers
at Dojo's.

Mrs. Wright is homo from her trip
to Denver.

L. C. Gilbert of Exeter, wax in the
city to day.

Don't forget that tho Webster coun-

ty fair will bo tho best ever held in
this county.

Goo. Guilford was takon suddonly
sick this week.

Bort Walden of Bcatrico was in
tho city Tuesday.

L. II, Deyo sells tho, best machine
oil on the market.

Deyo Bells tho best remedy an earth
for barb wiro cuts.

Herman Nau of Lawronco was in
tho city thij week.

Mr. F. A. Swcrzy of Blue Hill was
in tho city this week.

N, Longton has painted his saloon
front with a bluo tingo.,

Hon. Jas. MeNony was:in Hastings
and Bcatrico this wcok.

Virgil Law has added his namo to
tho Great Family Weekly.

Taylor's oelebratcd circus will bo in
Bed Cloud tho 25th of July.

Mrs. Harry Conover of MoCook was
in the city this week visiting.

Mrs, Lenna Matkell of Lincoln is
visiting her parents this wock.

Miss Furor of Illinois, is tho guost
nf Mr. nnd Mrs. F. G. Blakcslco.

Macauley'a History of England
only $1.00, 5 vol. cloth bound, at De-

yo's.

Rev. Hawley was in the city thin
week and mado this office a pleasant
call.

The editor of this Groat Family
Weekly has returned homo from tho
oast.

Mr. Geo. Sogers and wifo aro tho
guests of L, H. Fort and wifo this
week.

Wo nro under obligations to Mrs.

J. A. Tait for a lino boquet of elegant
roBes,

Mrs. R M. Martin was called to
Elgin this week by the sickness of
her father.

Tho Institute under tho efficient

management of Supt. Hunter is

flourishing,

Street Commissioner Ward is doing
somo excellent work for the oity in

fixing up the streets.

Tho 1) & M havo begun to ship in
tho mains for tho water works exten-

sion soon to be made.

Tcaohsrs should improvo tho oppor-

tunity of getting cloth bound books

for 20 eents at Deyo's.

J. L. Miller, F, Houohin, and J. H.

Bailey aro in Omaha attending the
Independent convention.

Matgie Miner and Trix Miror havo

export manipulators of tho wheel.

Jan get into power they will pasa -- aw, Weaoh a now biovolo and are all ready
- make everyono buy Haller'a 8ore Curel
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ODDS AND ENDM

Mm. A. L. Dutton of St. Joseph, is
tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cow-do- n

this week

Tho Misses Pauline and Solum
Moycrs of Chicago, arc visiting with
Mr. nud Mrs. C. Wiotior.

Mis9 Edna Edson, niocc of Mrs. J.
A. Tait, and Miss Mabel Wright of
Cowlcs aro attending tho institute.

H, B. Mathews and wifo havo re-

turned from Chaso county and will
settle in Red Cloud for a fow months.

Ward Hiatt who has been in Lin-

coln to reocivo trcatinont for deafness
is getting much hotter and will return
soon.

Miss Anna Dolaplainc, sister of
Mrs. W. N. Richardson, returned homo
this wock after a year's visit in Red
Cloud.

For all lines of job printing The
Cuikp is tho placo to procure it. Our
prices aro roasonablo and good work a
specialty.

Will Lctson, Hugh Miner, John
Tulloys and Frank Cowden go to
Hustings Saturday to see the bioyolo
tournament,

Geo. Holland, tho accommodating
landlord of tho Holland Houso, has
returned from a pleasant trip to Hot bo

Springs, Ark.

Charley Kaloy's nursery is about
completed. Charley believes in hav-

ing plonty of room for his children(?)
to excroiso in.

Adam Morhart looks quito lonely
sinco ho became , a widower. Ho
stands up against tho door post and
looks very sorrowful.

Tho Congregational church pooplo
aro breaking ground for tho founda-
tion

It
inof tho addition to their ohuroh.

R, M. Cochrano will do tho work,

Thk Chief is plcaicd to soo Andy
Berg out again after hi? severo illness
Andy is tho princo of good fellows
and his many friends aro plcaped to in
seo him out again,

Miss Truman closed her sohool in
Dist. 27 last week, School officers
patrons and visitors joined tho chil-

dren in having a picnio which space
forbids to dcBoribc.

Harry Goblo's hoi so got scared at
a bieyclo and run off throwing Harry
on tho sido walk and hurting his hip,
bat no small thing liko that can keep
Harry down.

On this (Friday) ovoning during
tho rajn storm Mr. Holsworth, living
three miles north of Rod Cloud had a
valuable horso and a good
mulo struck by lightning. The
mulo was killed and tho horBO injured iu
boyond recovery.

Rub Martin has a now kind of bait
for fishing purposes. Ho just puts
his feet in tho water and the fish
catch ou. No bait ncdcd. The
other day he was walking barefooted
in tho river and whou ho went to get
out a big catfish had ono of its fins
stuck through his big too. Bob says
that it was asuoker

Wo learn from a card from Motana,
that Mr. Harry F. Scott ot Castle, Bon

of our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Scott, formerly of Amboy, was
married tho otherday to Miss Florence
Clarke, a highly esteemed and accom-

plished joung lady of Holona. Tue
Chief takes pleasure in congratulat-
ing the young couple and wishes them
many years of happiness in their new
rotations. May joy go with them,

i

Three Thing to bo Remember
Cfl.

liood a Banaparula has tho most
morit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won un-

equalled success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes

tho greatest cures.
Is it not the medioino for you?

Constipation is caused by loss of
tho peristaltio aotion of tho bowels.
Hood's Pills rcstoro this aotion and
invigorato tho liver.

A Presidential boom in Chicago grew,
Wurmod by Tammany and wot by the

dew.
Listen to my tale of woe, N, V. Press.

Highest of all in Leraaing Power.

Rol
i.

' Agricultural' Exhibit. ,'

On Friday, Juno 21, 1892, a meet
ing of oitzons was hold in tho county
Judgo's oflico at Red Cloud for tho
purposo of organising a Webster
county World's Fair Association,

Tho objest of tho nesoointiou is to
procure spooiiucns of agricultural pro-

ducts, &o. to bo plaocd on exhibition
at tho World's Fair at Chicago.

Mr, W. W. Cox, Superintendent" of
Agriculture, was present and address-
ed tho meeting. Tho following off-

icers woro elected: R. L. Alyoa, Prcs.
0. W. Kaloy, Vico President for Rod
Cloud; D. M. Hunter, Sec.; 0. 0.
Bell, Trcas.

For tho purposo of electing ono
vico prcsidont for each township in
tho county, a mooting will bo held in
tho county judgo's offieo at Rod Cloud
on Saturday, July 2, at 1 o'olook p m.

Other business of tho association
will bo transacted at that titno. A
representation for ovory township in
tho county is earnestly desired.

Tho following olrnular of instruc-
tions has been prepared by tho Agri-

cultural department of tho Nebraska
Columbian Commission:

First. Nothing will bo received ex-

cept it bo of superior quality.
Socond. All grains and grasses to
exhibited in tho stalk must bo

harvested beforo thoy aro entirely
ripo. Grains Bhould bo stripped of
blades. Tho samo may bo cut oven
with tho ground and part of it may bo
pulled up by tho roots. Tho grain
must bo hung up heads downward,
and carefully oured in tho shado,
whero insoots will not molest, and
kopt Bccuro from dampness. HeadB
must bo aarofully wrapped in paper.

Third. Shelled grain must bo per-

fect in grain and entirely freo from
foul soeds, chaff or shrunken grain.

must bo in half bushel lots and put
good drill sacks.
Fourth. Corn in ears must bo per-

fectly dry and well wrapped in brown
paper, eaoh lot to contain fifty cars
and bo paoked closely in boxes or
barrels.

Fifth. Corn stocks and sugar cans
lots of five must bo taken up by

tho roots, proporly oured in tho shade,
including blades, and then carefully
wrapped.

Sixth. Varieties of all grains,
grasses, or othor products must be
carefully noted, together with dato of
planting or sowing, and dato of har-

vesting, also Blato briefly mannor of
cultivation, yield per acre, avcrago
prico per bushel at nearest station, for
year ending Octobor 1, 1892.

Seventh. Namo placo whoro grown
giving county and preoinot. Givo
briefly character of soil, whether irri-

gated or not, upland prairio or bottom
land.

Eighth. Exhibitor's namo and post
offioo address must bo plainly written.

Ninth. Instructions in regard to
all perishable produots will bo issued

props r time.
Shinments inav bo mado letweon

September 1, and Novomber 1, 1892,
and billed to stato fair grounds at
Lincoln, Nebraska, care of tho com-

mission, which will pay all froight and
other expenses from Lincoln to Chica-
go. W. W. Cox,

Superintendent of Agriculturo.
All farmors aro requested to save

samples of their bost grains and
grasses in bundles of about six inohes
in dlametci, preserved as stated in
the above ciroular.

D. M. Hunter, Seo.

Bladen.
Bladen will not celebrate.
C. E. Hicks has a new oarnage.
Rain-mak- er Melbourne is neoded in

thcBO parts.
Mr. Rust sbippol a carload of wheat

this week.
Pap Rust and 0. 0. Teol of Red

Cloud wero on tho streets the fore part
of tho weok.

James Burden and wife attended
tho cirous at Holstein Monday.

At tho sohool meeting Monday,
Mrs. W. E. Thorno was elected
director.

Tae new 1000 pound boll for the
Congrogational church camo Monday
evening.

The lumber for blr. Joseph Grand- -

stall's new house is being; unloaded.
Georgo Whito of Broken Bow, is

shaking hands with old Acquaintances.
J, Barton who moved to Washing-

ton two years ago returned Tuesday,
V. Sj. Hall and Dave Byrne who

havo be'en spending several months
in tho east returned last week.

Bert Wafflo is moving in the rooms
vacated by ltev. Griffith, who moved
to Bluo Hill.

There is talk of having another
blacksmith shop at Bladen.

U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

IT

We can furnish you with

ran
So so

no for

HI
Cheap and give you goods,

comfortable that hot weather will

have terror

We have an unusually large line
OF

Light Coats and Vests
This season. Nice patterns and at

PRICES THAT ARE CORRECT
4

and within the reach of everyone.

Straw hats o every style and price.

Men's fine furnishing goods of every

CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE.

Opposite

you.

office.

Hpokesflold'a

Webster Co. Abstract Office
II. and Proprietor.

Accurate Abstracts Promptly Furnished for any Lands In Webttor
county. A complete and Accurate act of Abstract hooka

tlOOOO Tit county Judajo satis
faction. t

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loans oi sortie
good Bargains Real Estate, call ou

J. BAILEY.
CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Attention Knights.
It is requested that all Knights of

Calanthe Lodge No. 29 K. P. bo pres-

ent at the next regular convention.
Work in the first rank.

A. C. Uobmeb, C. C.
D. Bedford, K. It. B.

Recommended by the Queen.
That Is what all English people Bay

about whatever they have to sell. In
America however, it's "the verdiot of the
people" that Haller'a Barb Wire Liniment
Is the successful remedy for onU,
bruiaea and sores ever introduced. For
aale by 0, L. dotting.

Persons waiting painting done will

do will to'oall on Frank . P. Hadley.
Prices reasonable. tf

Some Foolish People,
allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away." but in most oaaea
it wears thorn away. Could they be in-
duced to try the successful medicine
known as Kemp'a Balaam, whioh is sold
on a positive guarantee to 'cure they
would immediately ''Bee the excellent
effect after taking the ftrat dose,' At' all
druggists. ' 1'

A Beautiful Werld'a Fair Mo
rnento.

The Columbian Souvenir contains
offioial half-ton- o engravings of all tho
principal world's fair buildings, a cal
endar of American history; dates of
375 important events, the best nation
al Bougs, two of them "America" and
"Bally Round the Flag, Boys," being
reproduced the authors' auto-

graph copies. This last feature is
alone worth the price of the
Tho Souvenir has 32 pages, 5J z 8
inches, is printod on very heavy paper
and tho covers aro elegant and emble-

matic You surely are interested in
tho great fair. You should havo this
beautiful book now. Only 25 oentB,
coin or poital note, post paid, H. J.
Burdiok & Co., Publishers. Box 753,
Chicago,

,W.I IP 1,1 lW !..

Prevent chills, 'ever, malaria, loea of
time by sickness. Take "Hepaticure."
For sale by L. H. Deyo.

Post-

SES!

Far Flour and Feed
Go and see L. P. Albright. Ha keepa
the best brands and sells his low jntt
as oht ap as others. Also sells hart
and soft coal. Prioca reasonable. Of
floe and soales, corner of Webster
street and 4th avenue.

It is a fixed aad immutable law that to
have good sound health one aaeei have
pare rich and abundant blood. There le
bo shorter nor surer route than by a eearee
of DeWitt'a Barsaparilla.

Notice.
All orders for oil or gasoline left

at grooery store will a
promptly filled by the Blue Task
Wagon.

Binder For sale.
' Good Esterly binder for sale enean.

Enquire of D. F! Trunkey. 2t

Notice.
The town board of Garfield two

will meet iu regular session at the
office of Township Clerk, Jnly life,
to audit aocounts, and for Bueh ether
business as may logaly oone before It

John M. Earner, town elerk.

Haralna Mm Bummm. fiuia.
I I have iust received a sew li.1 !

J. BAILEY, Abstracter

and a bond filed a Insure

in

H.
RED

most

from

book.

white, black and 'other suauaer 4rM
goods, parasols, 'sun tatoU,
Hosiery, Muslin and kait underwear,
oorsetB, ladies,' misses', aid chileVea'e
waists, ladles mitts, nioe astertauai
of blaok flounoings and laeee, kaav
bbrg and swiss embroidery, kaadker
chiefs, etc, eto., Now is the Usee to
buy. Call and see me.

163t F. NawHoosi.
Bro. .0. L. Winters of Liaeela,

Neb., a son of Bro. W. H. Winter,
the editor of tho Nebraska Christian,
passed through the oity this week to
Lake Geneva where the National cen
vention of the Y. M. 0. A. ia in ses-
sion. Young Bro. Winters is a aw, "

dont of Cotner University and is as
,
peeling to prepare himself far ltej
HBimury, tie made ns a pleasant tnJL '

-O-racle.
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